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Broken Biker

Night

Help build our Parade Float!
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With fall approaching quickly it is time to think about some safe riding
practices. Even though the weather is still warm during the day it can
change very quickly during this time of year. Don’t get caught in the rain
without the proper riding gear, make sure you carry your rain gear and
proper eyewear and gloves. Bring warmer clothes with you, if you get
caught out  after dark it gets cooler earlier in the fall. If you still ride to
work or on those weekend trips be prepared for that early morning dew.
Fog and dew can be very slippery, especially if we haven’t had any rain for
awhile, the oil build up mixed with moisture can be dangerously slick.
During this time of year the sunsets earlier and blinds drivers and dusk
approaches earlier so make yourself more visible to other vehicles. Keep
watching for those animals, its hunting season and it has been very dry this
summer, animals seek out food and water and they find themselves near
roadways. The leaves will be falling soon and this makes the roads we
travel on slippery. Be prepared for all riding conditions and you will find
that you will enjoy your fall riding season more enjoyable and safe.  Oh by
the way, check that tire pressure, when temperatures start changing so does
your tire pressure.

Ride Safe
Diana Hill, Safety Officer

Diana takes a break in Sturgis on the Ride Home

Fall Is Here and So Is
Riding Safely
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Ride for American Pride
On Saturday September 13th, Jim Mosley wasn’t done doing

his work saving the forest from fires.  So Al Stiers led a group
of 15 bikes on the annual Quartzville ride, which ended in
Detroit at the Ride for American Pride.  The first group left
from Walkers and met up with another group in Stayton.  We
all headed out for our journey through some of the best scenery
the Willamette Valley has to offer.  We wound through Stayton
to Jefferson and on to Scio, around the farmland of Lebanon
into Sweet Home and turned left to Quartzville.

I rode this last year for the first time and was eagerly
awaiting this year’s ride wanting to see all the great views
that one sees along the way.  It did not disappoint.   Gorgeous
weather and nice winding roads helped the trip again this year.
Having to watch for rock only added to the fun that this ride
has to offer.  We rode to the top of hills and were able to look
through the trees to see the valley or the surrounding Cascade
Mountains all around.  What a scenic and enjoyable ride.

As we came down the other side onto Hwy 22 we made a
stop in Idanha to secure all the flags to our bikes and to take
a group picture to celebrate the day.

Arriving in Detroit at the grade school we rode in loud,
proud and happy to find bikes already there enjoying the days
festivities.  After eating a great good lunch, the games began
with our own Terry Fristad winning the slow race and several
raffle drawings.  I failed on my only attempt at the limbo-
WEAK!  After all the drawings, all the bikes headed out for a
parade through the little town of Detroit and I mean little!
Then we returned to the school grounds for the Pledge of
Allegiance and a prayer as the send off.

All in all a great day and good fun.

The Cigarman
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The 100th Anniversary Harley Party
was the biggest gathering of motorcycles
I have ever been to.

They estimated between 350,000-
400,000 harley motorcyclists converged
on Milwaukee for the party of the
century.

You know they say its not the
destination but the journey that makes
riding a Harley so special, its so true.
There was a part of me that couldn’t wait
to get to Milwaukee. But once I was on
the road and traveling through our
beautiful country, I was taken by the
places and the people I met.  I found I
wanted to take my time and take in
everything and everyone around me.  I
meet some wonderful people that sure
made the trip even more enjoyable. Also
got to spend time with my sister Donna,
this was an experience that neither of us
will ever forget. To travel with love ones
and family is truly a gratifying
experience.

Lori, Donna, Louise and myself  left
for our ride home. We knew we were
going to meet up with Chris, Dana, Patty,
Ken and Dave in Kennewick, which we

did. We then road to Missoula Mt. What
great weather we had. We meet up with
Dana, Chris and Dave in Butte again,
this time we had some new riders with
us. We meet these nice Australians
(David and Rebecca) who asked if they
could ride along with us. Why not, this
is what traveling on Harleys is all about,
meeting people and sharing new
adventures. We also meet two other
couples from Milwaukee that we took a
liking to and vice versa.

Louise hooked up with her Italian
friends in Sturgis and that was the last
of her riding with us to Milwaukee. We
meet up at the hotel a few days later.
David and Rebecca rode all the way to
Milwaukee with us, such wonderful
people and we have become lifelong
friends. We explored the Black Hills, Mt.
Rushmore, Caverns , Badlands and
Crazy Horse and much more. We listened
to great music and bought lots of T-shirts
on the way. The dealer parties got better
as we got closer to our destination.

Once in Milwaukee there was more
than one could do inf ive days. So we
set some what of an agenda of what we
wanted to see and do. Of course Lori
and I had to do the parade on
Saturday.  Again we listened to BB
King, Styx, REO, Dobbie Brothers,
Tim McGraw, Kid Rock, Peter
Frampton and Elton John. There was
the traveling Harley Museum and
factory tours, and partying, vendors
galore, art shows, partying, huge
dealer block parties, and meeting the
Orange County Chopper Dudes (Paul
Sr. and Paul Jr. Teutules.

The Ride

Home
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The Parade was an all time high for
Lori and I. Riding through over
100,000+ people and 5000 bikes and
the sight and sounds where just so
unreal. The staging time for us was
unreal also. We had to be at the park
by 4 a.m., no sleep that night and day.
But it was worth the loss of sleep to be
a part of the Harley Anniversary
Parade of Flags.

The ride home was just as fun as the
ride there, it was a time to reflect on
what we did and the new friends we
made. We took a different route home
and saw more of this beautiful country.
Again the weather was great until we
got to Pendleton and then the rain hit,
luckily it did not last too long.
Spending three  weeks on the road was
the best adventure yet for myself. It
was a trip of a lifetime and I’m glad I
was a part of history in the making
with something I’m passionate, about
Harley-Davidson.

What next to top this off, a trip to
Australia to see our new friends Dave
and Rebecca. For me the destinations
are endless and the journey is just
beginning. Well done Harley-Davidson
on a great party.

Diana Hill

Gene Walker and Joe Farrell headed
off on the Ride Home.  Gene got five
hours into a 15 day trip and hurt
himself.  At Pasco he was getting
ready to fill his bike with gas.  He had
to move the bike forward to the pump
and didn’t notice the kickstand folded
up.  The bike rolled over on him and
he wrenched his back stopping it.
Good thing Harleys have a nice little
vibration as they go down the road.

Gene and Joe were joined enroute by
several other old riding friends.  They
were impressed by the number of
vintage bikes they saw enroute to
Milwaukee.  One Japenese guy on an
old ‘48 hardtail had shipped the bike
from Japan ($1100 one way) to LA
and was riding about 60MPH all the
way to Milwakie.  Now thats a hard
tail.

They saw the Lyle and Boyd
Harmon four times on the way out.

Milwakie was prerared for everone.
Traffic was managed, the people were
friendly and happy to see everbody.

Gene’s hotel had 60+ New
Zealanders, out of a group of 180 that
came over together.

The parade was fantastic!  Nine
miles of two rows of Harleys for two
and half hours. Thousands of bikes
and flags. The ride of a lifetime.

The Ride Home
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T
The Ride Home

Long Distance Rider,Da!

Lobster tonight!

Love is GRAND!

It’s not easy keeping one eye on the
snake and one eye on the beer.

It’s along way
back to the begin-
ning.

It doesn’t hurt as
bad as my butt.

Willie Bill
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Next meeting Tuesday October 14th at 7 PM
at the Salem Elks 2336 Turner Rd. 503-364-6839.

Serving Food by 6:30

Two Tacos for $1.50
Taco Salad Bar  $4.00
Soft Taco $1.50

The application has been submitted and approved for our participation in the Salem Festival of Lights Parade to
be held on December 13th.  We need your assistance in building a dynamite float.  The theme this year is “Here
we go Caroling”.  The initial planning committee has designed the float to consist of the following.  The float
will consist of a gigantuc pipe organ (if any of you have the exhaust pipes that came with your bike we can use
them, (please mark them wth tape so we can return them to you).  We will have a giant hog (Pig) playing the
pipe organ.  And then, a large Harley Engine on a rotating device with musical notes attached (much like a horse
trainer) on the float.  All the bikes escorting font and bike should have a musical notes and lights attached.

WE NEED YOUR HELP TO BUILD A GREAT FLOAT AND MAKE THIS A HARLEY MOMENT. Mary
Catton is our inspiration and, as you all know, many hand make light work.    Volunteer to make this a Harley
moment.
We need folks to build the pipe organ, the Hog, musical notes that spin,lighting technicans, and  more.  COME
OUT AND HELP WITH THIS.  WE HAVE A GREAT TIME AND GET THE OPPORTUNITY TO GET TO
KNOW EACH OTHER BETTER.
CONTACT MARY CATTON (our visionary) TO VOLUNTEER YOUR SKILLS. TCATTON@MSN.COM OR
CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE VALUABLE IINFORMATION AS OUR WEB DUDE IS ON TOP OF
ALL OUR ACTIVITIES!!!

Salem Light Parade Floatbuilders Needed

Happy Birthday Hoggers
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Kirasich, Ed 10/9
Schuening, Louise 10/10
Chambers, Connie 10/12
McKnight, Tim 10/16
Nash, Don 10/20
Masciana, Greg 10/24
Wymer, Kathy 10/25
Branson, Bruce 10/27
Hickerson, David 10/27
Blando, David M. 10/29
McQueen, John 10/29
Fitts, Robert (Bob) 11/1
Stockton,  LuAnn Hendrick 11/8
Catton, Mary 11/11
Tompkins, Terresa 11/11
O’Malley, Kevin 11/13
Wilding, Deb 11/13
Harrison, Kevin C. 11/15
Hemshorn, Jim 11/15
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About a dozernof us headed out on a Thursday
night.  We parked at the Country Corner Tavern,
which was just great as they had the whole parking
lot roped off just for bikers, and we only had to walk
a block to find food.  I think we all ATE our way  up
and down the booths. The deep fried twinkie was
really something very different.  Dana looked cute
with her HALO OF RIBBONS.  It even looked good
hooked on to the helmet.  Quite enjoyable—even if
it was my second time there in the same day—ate
different things each time—the ROSETTE WITH
THE WORKS was  covered with whip cream,
chocolate syrup, rasberry syrup & a cherry.  Very
good and  VERY VERY MESSY.      Marlene

Octoberfest
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Street

Vibrations
Lookin for a 

bail bondsman.

Biker Chic

Virginia
City!

For a small donation to the
American DiabetesAssoc.
we got the ride of our lives
on this KOOOOOL Bus

Cool Trike



Got ink?

Al is in BIG Pain! (HUGE)
5 1/2 hours of tattoo.  The
Grim Reaper rules.

A Likely stop in Likely, Calif.

Who nose what Marilys is up to?Jim is protecting his
investment

Cool Kid

Look out I’m head’n to the barn
for a cold one.

9
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Oink! Oink! Oink! We feasted on cooked-
to-perfection BBQ pork, corn-on-the-cob,
veggies, munchies and of course, Yucca. We
ate like, well, like the HOGS we really are.
Job well done guys! Dave thanks for the
BBQ.  We enjoyed great food, games, hot
tubbing, fun around the fire and camping
with one another. The bonfire warmed us
on this cool, fall night while we endured a
15-minute serenade of firecrackers.
Courtesy of Glenn, a coil of 25,000
firecrackers snapped, crackled and popped
its way into our nerves.  We thought it
would never end.  Boys, being the boys they
really are, gleaned the unspent firecrackers
from the lawn the next morning and of
course, lit them right up in an effort to
make certain those of us dragging around

with hangovers (not me) would perk
up. Well, it did the trick. They perked
up and cussed you guys out big-time!
After a terrific breakfast of “omelets in
a bag” (got to do this again!) we
packed things up, cleaned up and said
our good byes. Some of us headed
home for a leisurely Sunday afternoon
while others began packing for Reno.
A great big thanks to Jim and Marilys
and to all the others who helped cook
and put it all together. What a great
group we have! Everyone had a great
time.  If you missed it you definitely
want to put in on your calendar for
next year.      Louise

Camp In
Pig Roast
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My, God that
is funny!

A family affair
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Broken Biker Night

 HUGE Success
The rent is paid and the lights will stay on, all due to
the hard work of our dealers, organizers, cashiers, and
members who provided great auction items and of
course our Hosts from the Salem Elks Lodge.

We pulled this off in high style and  (I can’t understand
it), it looked as if everyone had a great time doing it.

Special thanks to those who joined us from the Bent
8’s  Car Club, Pink Elephant and lodge members.
Together we can achieve greatness!              Kay
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Broken

Biker

Night

Old and new came togther to make This a great success!



BALLSTON

TURKEY RUN

It’s that time of year again for little
ol’ Ballston to hold it’s annual Turkey
Dinner at the Ballston Grange. Meet
at Walker’s at 10:3 0am for a short
ride to Ballston for an early
Thanksgiving dinner. A fundraiser
that benefits the Grange Hall, it is a
yummy turkey dinner with all the
trimmings. $6.50 adults/$3.50
children. Afterwards stop off at the
Brigintine Monestary to taste their
world-famous fudge or visit the local
gun shop. Children welcome. Q’s?
Call Louise at 503-585-5114.

VETERAN’S

DAY PARADE
Mark your calendars for Tuesday,
November 11th for the annual
Veteran’s Day Parade in Albany. Meet
at Walker’s at 8am to ride toTed
Thornley’s place for pre-staging, coffee,
doughnuts and a warm fire. Ted’s
address is 1444 Jefferson St. SE which
is very close to the parade starting point.
Helmets optional for this one. After the
parade we usually stop for lunch and
adult beverages. Q’s? Louise @ 503-
585-5114 or Kay @ 503-390-1589.
Also, Salem Elks is preparing a
breakfat at 7 a.m. to get you ready for
the ride.  We nowhave choices.

HALLOWEEN

PARTY -

OCTOBER 18
Scare up a costume, churn up an hors
d’oeuvres, grab your broomstick and
head on over to Louise’s Halloween
party for a night of merriment and
mayhem. Spirits will rise at 6:30pm,
Saturday, October 18th at 3401
Croisan Creek Rd. S., off S. River
Road,Salem.
Q’s? 503-585-5114
“Ghosts and Goblins, Witch’s Brew,
this Halloween party won’t be any
fun without YOU!”

These patches are now available, pick one up at
the general meeting. Contact Kay Fristad if you

would like to purchase a patch in memory of
Charlie Ray. Cost: $2.50.

Charlie Ray
Memorial Patches

Sunday Sept. 26
Anacortes, WA

It’s the largest motorcycle run in
Washington State and the Pacific
Northwest.  Wendy, Clay, Debby and
I left on Saturday morning at 7:30
and met Chris and Dana at 8:00 in
Salem.  Our firststop was Centralia,
Wash. for breakfast and a fuel up.
The next stop was Stewart’s Meat
Market.  This is a place you just have
to see to beleive.  Business is so good
you have to take a number to be
served.  We bought some jerky for
the trip and headed out for Pikes
Place in Seattle.  Pikes Market is a
short stop off I-5 and a very inter-
esting place to visit.  Lots of shops
and places to eat.  Next stop Arling-
ton, Wash. to find a motel. Sunday
morning we were off to Anacortes.
One mile out, 7000 motorcycles try
to enter town at the same time.  This
is a mini Sturgis.  Main street is solid

motorcycles for about 14 blocks.
Lots of vendors and lots of oysters
to eat.  This is a two day ride or
threeif you want to see more of
Washington on the way home.

Dave Elam

Oyster Run
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RRRRRegional Tegional Tegional Tegional Tegional Two Month Cwo Month Cwo Month Cwo Month Cwo Month Calendaralendaralendaralendaralendar
OCTOBER
16-19 - Biketoberfest, Daytona Beach, FL
17-Biker Night, Bottle Factory, 1883 W. Ida St., Stayton; $2 Bring a can of food and a
toy-benefits local charities. Starts 7pm; music at 9pm, Salem ABATE; Marlene @ 503-
873-2492
18 - Louise’s Halloween Party; 6:30pm. Prime Rib, games, karaoke, door prizes, bon fire;
503-585-5114
18 - Toy Run/Chili Feed, 1pm Food Pavilion, Arlington, WA; benefit; food,raffle,pins,auction
ABATE
19 -Moving day for Peter and Carol Lundberg; call if you can help; 503-769-9466
25 - Fall Colors Ride; meet at Walker’s 10am for a scenic lunch ride to Sister’s and over
McKenzie Pass. Weather permitting, Larry, (541) 737-2330
26 - Ballston Turkey Dinner fundraiser - meet at Walker’s at 10:30am. $6.50 adults/
$3.50 kids for a complete turkey dinner.  Be there!

November
1 - Day for Women Who Ride, D & S HD, Phoenix, OR 541-535-5515
2  - AMA Sanction meeting, 1pm, Odd Fellows Lodge, Milwaukie, OR; Sanction meeting only-no
calendar produced this year
8 - Veteran’s Day Parade, Auburn, WA, 11am; 253-265-8976
9 - LOVE Ride, Glendale HD, 818-246-5618, ext. 7; $60 donation - ZZ Top, Jay Leno, The
Nelson Bros.
9 -Veteran’s Day Ride to VA Hospital; 11am Destinations HD; small items needed (combs, soap,
pens, notepads, toothbrushes/toothpaste, etc.)
9- HOG Appreciation Night, Latus Motors, 5-8pm
9 - Veteran’s Day Parade, Eugene; no further info avail.
11- VETERAN’S DAY PARADE, ALBANY - Meet at Walker’s 8am. No helmets required
15 - Washington County Toy Run; 503-357-1727; Stocker’s House of Power, Hillsboro; 10:30
refreshments, toy run at noon - one toy & two cans of food gets you a raffle ticket.
16 -Portland Swap Meet, 10000 NE 33rd Drive, Portland Armory; ABATE, 503-285-4329
19 -Ladies Night at Walker’s; Complimentary food & beverage, discounts, entertainment
22 -True Apostles Toy Run, Columbia HD, Hwy. 99E & 102nd St. NE, Vancouver, WA; 360-254-
5181
22- Biker Night, Wooden Nickel, Silverton, 7pm; bring a can of food & a toy; Salem
ABATE, Marlene (503) 873-2492

Coming in DECEMBER
6- Salem HOG Christmas Party, 300 Club
13- Salem Parade of Lights
OF SPECIAL NOTE!
Salem Elks are hosting a Halloween party on Oct 31st.  Costumes are encouraged.  All are welcome!!!!!

The managerment staff at Salem Elks  want to know of any problems encountered at any of our events or
meetings, please inform your board members immediately of any problems or concerns.  We want to maintain a
great working relationship!
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Happy Birthday Harley Davidson
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Chapter Mtg
     7pm
Salem Elks

Board Mtg
     7pm
Salem Elks

HOG News
Staff mtg

6:30

10 - 11 Light House Run

Biker Night
Bottle

Factory

Shaniko

Louise’s
Halloween

Party

OMRRA
Race Day

PIR

Friday Niter
Walkers 6:30

Float
Planning

Louises Hse

Carol & Peter
Moving Day

Fall Colors Ride
Walkers 10am

Ballston
Turkey Dinner
10:30 Walkers


